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GOVERNOR’S MESSAGE. 

The Governor's message is a lengths 
^ 

but interesting document. We havener 

£ 
1 

had the honor to be counted among 

■¥• friends or ardent ardinire'-s, hut cati- 

^ r impels us to say that many of h:s 

[gestions are emunfntly wise and time- 

JT and will appeal with much force to 

* I good sense of the legislature. 
]:T mong the meritorious measures ad- 

f ated hy Gov. Longmo, the following, 

terns to us, are the most important; 
'he amendment of the primary election 

law, so ns to minimize the danger of 

fraud niid-cbicnnery, which were so much 

in evidence in sever;1 Pcltfl counties tin- 

c ring some of the recent elections. 

A liberal appropriation to tlie St. Louis 

^Fair.—Mississippi is now rapidly forging 
f.-nni >i.nl !I creditable reiiresentn- 

at tile St. Louis exposition will be 

l£«k iRtilIcnce of her enterprise, and Rive an 

j flhlitional impetus to her improvement. 
m I hundred thousand dollars in this con- 

Section would he money well spent. 
It he building of a suitable home for the 

l>nfederate veterans. The general gov- 

|inient properly and liberally cures for 

Me Union soldiers, who arc in indigent 
/rcnmstanccs, and it is a reflection on 

the southern states that their war won 

veterans arc mi th< .d age, id| !cs », 

and dependent o’* the liberality of rch 

tives, or the charity of the community. 
An experimental station in Hie Delta 

should be established by all means, and 

will do much to assist in the development 
t of this fertile and important section of 

state. 

^The creation of a state veterinary sur- 

geon and the enactment of a proper law 

to prevent, as far as possible, contagion 
ofcliarbon and other like diseases among 

animals, are matters which should re- 

ceive favorable consideration. 
An increase ol the salaries ol state of- 

ficials—judges, chancellors aud district 

j attorneys—is something that has long 
ago engaged the attention of thoughtful 
citizens, and should not be postponed. 
The present stipends arc altogether in- 

adequate, and the proposed increase will 

be an intelligent, and broadly considered 

economical measure, redounding In much 

good to the common wealth. 

There are some of the Governor’s sug- 

gestions from which we dissent; but 

taken a a whole, we regard the message 
as a thoughtful, well written document, 
and do not doubt that many of its sug- 

gestions will meet with legislative favor 

and bring about practical and satisfacj 
lory results. 

President Roosevelt sprung a surprise 
| on the “faithful” in the recent appoint- 
P meats in this State. Two prominent 

Democrats capturcd-plums. Hon. R. C. 

Dee, of Madison county, was appointed 
attorney for the southern district ol 

Mississippi, and Hon. Edgar S. Wilson, 
the talented newspaper correspondent, 
of Jackson, U. S. Marshall for the same 

district. Our well known colored citizen 

Mayor I. T. Montgomery, of Mound 

Bayou, was given the office of receiver ol 

public moneys at Jackson. 

At a recent meeting the board of com- 

missioners of the Fifth Louisiana Levee 

District adopted a resoultion, granting 
an annual appropriation of $700 to the 

Interstate Levee Association for the pur 

pose of defraying the expenses and salary 
of the special representative of the asso 

tion in Washington. Other levee boardi 

/•^will also make similar appropriations. 
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eery Summons 
No. 1952, 

-’Mississippi. 

F.ughn, a resident of He 
tisas : 

imauded to appear be for 
court of the county of Bol 
dicial District thereof, i 
the 2nd Monday of Febrt 

2, to defend the suit i 
Vlex Vaughn, this day filet 
ire a defendant. 
-of January, A. D. 1902. 

L. R. Howards. Clerk. 
V. B. Howell, D. C. 

k, 
•pipit. 

PetitioH for Pardon. 

To His Excellency, A. II. Longino, Go\ 
ertior, Jackson. Mississippi: 

We, the undersigned petitioners, r« 

spectfully state unto your Exccllenc; 
that Will Hendrix was convicted at th 

May, 1901, tern* of the circuit court u 

Bolivar county, Mississippi, “I gratu 

larcenv, and sentenced for the term o 

two years in the state penitentiary. 
\\e further respectfully state and shov 

i that prior thereto the said Hendnx hat 

| borne a good reputation ns a penccabl’ 
j and law-abiding citizen, and that ther 
f are extenuating circumstances in con 

ncction with Ids said offense which w< 

believe are worthy of consideration. 
We believe that the majesty of the law 

has been vindicated in the said convic 
tion and ther term of imprisonment al 

ready served, and that if now releases 
from imprisonment the said Hendri> 
will prove himself to be a worthy am 

law abiding citizen. 
Idle premises considered, wc respect 

fully pray that your Excellency v\ill ex- 

ercise executive clemency by the issuance 

j of a pardon to the said Hendrix, win 
! has, we arc informed, made a most ex 

! cedent record as a convict; and as ii 
i duty bound wc will ever pray, etc, 

Respectfully submitted, 
I S S Shelby, B Wolf, L E Edwards, A V 
Scott, J H Farrar, 0 1) Thomas, I I 

: Shelby, A Lapresto, O G McGuire, h II 

I Moore, W A Sind by, J II Wilson, T I 

j Thornhill, and mazy others. 

Chancery Summons. 

No. 1953. 

Thic State of Mississippi, 
To Mary F. Todd and Don R. Todd 

residents ol Clinton, Kentucky: 
You are commanded to appear before 

the chancery court of the county of Boli 

j i vnr, First Judicial district thereof, ir 

said m*: ", oil tls? 2nd Monday of Febru- 
1 
nrv. A. P. 1902. to c’rlVi.d t!ht vmit ii 

: said court o: Frank !•: Reinaeh, this day 
filed, wherein you are a defendant, 

j This 6th day of January, A. D. 1902. 
L. K, Edwards, Clerk. 

Y. E. Howell, D. C. 

Moore Si Clark, 
Sols for complts. 

It Saved Her Life. 

Gooch’s Mexican Syrup has accom- 

plished a curein thisneighborhood whicl 
has astonished the people. Miss Da vh 
was given up to die by her attending 

1 

physician. She lu ;1 lung lever. The doc- 
i ior said she would ih’e before morning 
j and advised to discontinue his medicine 

1 
as it was doing her no good. Ilir par- 

‘cuts had a bottle of Gooch’sMexican 
Svrup and Gooch’s Quick Relict in tlu 

; house. They at once began to give tin 
syrup in closes one hour apart, and Ire 

! qucntlv bathed her chest with the Quid 
j Relief. 4Jeforc morning she was better 
I and after using a few bottles of each, slit 

is almost as well asever. It was almost 
like raising one from the dead, and ha; 

'established the reputation of Gooch'i 
Mexican Syrup here as a cough remedy 
we can sell nothing cLe. 

J.& N. Sands, Trimble, Athens Co., 0 
Gooch’s Mexican Svrup cures a simple 

cough .as if by magic, and is the besi 
remedy for whooping cough. Price 25c 

Notice. 
State of Mississippi, \ First Judicial 

Boiivar County. / District. 

In the matter of the Estate of P. A. 
Arnold, deceased. 

No. 816. 

To all Creditors of said Estate : 

You ore hereby commanded to be am 

| personally appear before the Chancer; 
j Court of Bolivar county, First Judicia 
District thereof, in the town of Roscdale 
on the 2nd Monday in February A. D 

1902, the same being a regular term o 

I said court; then and there to showcausi 
if any you can, why the final account, am 

| vouchers filed therewith, of the Admin 

istratrix of said estate, filed on the 2nc 

(lay of October, A. I). 1901, should no 

be* approved and confirmed, and the wait 

Administratrix discharged from all fur 
thcr accounting therein, and from liabili 

ty on her bond as said Administratrix. 
This 2nd day of January, A. D. 1902. 

L. E. EDWARDS, Clerk, 
V. E. Howell, D. C. 

Chns. Scott, Woods & Scott, 
A ttys for Admx. 

THUSTEE’d SALE. 
XOTP’E IS ri.IT'/lV CIVEN, That uruh 

and by virtue of \i mrhority contWiod mo 

me in n certain Trust Deed executed b 
l-.iias Miller ami .oilier, his wife t 

mo a« Trust for The It '.no atul Tor i' 
;eve.it n». :it nrid Ageru-y Company, lduiltet 
d.ted the 1-Ph day of >r*.v. t *»ii. re.••■nic 
ibe 4th day of .lun\ D VU». in the oflUe n 

rite Clerk of me Chan, ory Court, In itollvn 
C.u.;.iy, Suite of I\ID~d I. dcfiuet ha. 
i,.been male in foment of thcjiotoR, an 

1 !• .1 c tir.-d by sold Trust. 1 »<*r 1 

and liH'-iim b°en civ re«|t >• .1 t.> ink 

, am of the 1 il ■*•■' •• ! to no; i 

; .uif! t In order pay bf.ld i; 

pi p b;ednei-a, 1 will, on 

Sionduy, tins 3d I»ay of February, 1902, 

a tlie nrinclpal door of tbe Court Ilom- 

1 in the 'Town of Roscdale, In me County 
i’.olhar. State of Mississippi, between tl: 

I hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. in., offer for sal 
to the highest bidder, for cash, the followin 
described real estate: The south halt > 

1 southeast quarter of Section 8 and nor; 

half or northeast quarter of Section V 

‘township north. Range 0, west, cental! 
ing in ail 100 acres, more or lose, situate 
in the I’ouaty of Holism*. State of MLni 
shni. All rights t-> valuation or uppraisi 
ment of said real esto: ail rights <>f ex; m; 
Mu, li' itu.-.tead and <i wer, and all rlghi 

c -( rcdeii\*‘t |cn have brrn waived and col 

veyed iri ..aid Trust Deed, ami tlm unde 

1 :;i,jited as Trustee, will sell said real esial 
free of ail such rights or interests, b'ui 
ale will he made without warranty of till 

1 \ny pm tv to whom stuJ property, or an 

.ii'n.nn thereof, may be struck off. must t 

nee deposit l:i ash cue-tenth of tbe su; 

lid, otherwise t.he oil \vi 1 be oisiegurdt 
tnd the pronerty at once reoffered. 

F. a. CAULILE, Trustee! 
w & F 513 

Pav the pVper rvtart. 

Notice. 
Bv virtue of the authority conferred 

upon me as trustee, in that certain deed 
of trust executed and adhered bv V. J. 

b King to me ns trustee for Win. 'I'. Hnrdie 

fi& Company, and bearing date of tie 

j j 26th day of February, A. I). 1900; said 

f I deed of trust being duly tiled for record 
at Roscdale, in the office of the chancery 
clerk of the county of Bolivar, and State 

I of Mississippi, mid thereafter duly re- i 
corded therein in deed book D-5, page 

1 

et. sequence; and by virtue of the r 

quest of the said Win. T. Hnrdie & Com- 

pany, the beneficiaries therein, default 

having been made in said tmst deed, 
and for the* purposes of satisfying the 
indebtedness therein mentioned, T will 

proceed to sell, at the western door of 
the court house in the town of Rosedalc, 
county of Bolivar and Stale of Missis- 

sippi. on 

Monday, tlie 17ih day of February, A. 0, 190.1, 
at public outcry, to the highest bidder 
for cash, within legal hours, the follow- 

ing described property, situate in Bolivar 

county and Slate of Mississippi, to-vvit : 

1. That certain plantation, commonly 
kncAvn as the Moore Place, being more 

particularly described as follows, to-wit: 
Beginning at the rear corner, between j 

lots 1 and 2, section 4, township 20, 
range 9 west, and running south 81 de-' 

grec* and 30 minutes west 8 chains; 
thence south 58 chains; thence west 
A A .“»() r-liwiii^- 1 Rnntli 40 iah;;iil<4! 

thence north 02 degrees 30 minutes east j 
198.80chain.s; thciice north 34.80chaius; | 
thence westHOchains; thence north 26.80 ! 
chains; theuce south 53 degrees 30 min- 
utes west 11.80 chains; thence on sec- 

tion lines, between sections 2 and 3, 
fiorth 29 degrees 15 minutes west 27 
chains; thence south 53 degrees 30 min- 
utes west 40.50 chains; thence south 21 

degrees ei’s*. 16.50 chains; thence south' 
* 45 degrees east 16 chains; thence south 
61 degrees west 19 chains; thence south 
73 degrees west 21 chains to the place of 

beginning,—except 4- acres in the south- 
east corner of section 17, in the town or 

villnge-of Moore’s Station, and a right 
of wav sixty (60) feet wide through said 
section 17, township 20, range 9- west, 
the said Moore place containing 1315.25 
acres more or less. 

2. That certain plantation in said 

county,commonly known as the Cassity 
tract, being more particularly described 

j as follows, to-wit : 

All the fractional section twenty-two 
(22), township twenty-one (21), range 
eight (8) west, in Bolivar county, Mis- 

sissippi. 
3. That certain plantation in said 

| countv, commonly known as. the Alfred 
Goff tract, the same being more purlieu 
larly described as follows, to-wit : 

E*4* of the NLibf, section 25, township 
21, range 8 west. 

4. And the following property situate 
in the county of Bolivar and State ot 

Mississippi, the same being more partic- 
ularly described as follows, to-wit : 

The NVi and SEU of section 29; also 
the following described tract of land, 
to-wit : 

Beginning at the northeast corner of 
section 23; thence south west in a direct 
line to fehe southwest corner of said sec 

tiou 23; thence west on the section line, 
between sections 22 and 29, and 
21 and 30, 140 chains to a stake; thence 
north and cast to the northeast corner 

of section 23, to the place of beginning, 
I containing 1040 acres more or less. 
Also a tract of land containing 374- 
acre*, known as the Perkins tract, or as 

the “Hedges” tract, lying northwest of 
and adjoining the above described 
one thousand and forty acres, and more 

I particularly described as follows, to-wit: 
A parallelogram whose east boundary 

line is the section line between section 15 
anil lu, ana wnose west oounaary line 

I is the quarter lection line between the 

| east half anti the went half of the SW*4 
of section £l, and whose southeast 

boundary line is the northwesterly 
boundary line of said above described 
one thousand and forty acres (1040) 
tract, and whose north westerly bound- 
ary line is drawn so as to include three 
hundred and seventy-four (374) acres in 
said parallelogram; excepting, however, 
in said tracts, two certain tracts of land 
heretofore sold to Thomas Potts and K. 

r Diver, said two described tracts contain- 

ing about thirty-five (35) acres, more or 

less. All the above described land herein 
• conveyed being in township 20, north 

range 9 west, known as the “Whitehall 
( Plantation,” in Bolivar county, Missis- 
r slppi, and containing in all thirteen hun- 

died and twenty-nine (1329) acres, more 

or less. 
5. Also a tract of land in Bolivar 

\ * ct unly, State of Mi*, issipoi, known and 

(described as the S‘j of section 25, and 

| the WMi of the SWVi of section 34, in 
s township 21, range 8 west, containing 
J 400 acres, being the plautaiion known 

as the "Lancaster Place.” 

j The said sale will be made in con form i- 

ty to Section 111 of the Constitution of 

’* the State of Mississippi. 
J The title to said property is believed to 

i- be good, but I convey only such title as 

I am authorized to convey as said 
trustee. 

i- Witness mv signature on this the 11th 
day of January, A. 1). 1902. 

CHARLES SCOTT, 
1 Trustee. 

y 
_ ^ 

0 Healthy Children Are Happy. 
Mother's Worm Syrup mnke children 

health by expelling the worms that make 

| then! ilt. Children eat it on bread. 

\ 

1901 

^Te^"«1fork iLif© Xnsuranes Company 
The Cr. at International Life Insurance Company. 

JOH1T A. McCALX,, JFrGsidsxit. 

TOTAL INSURANCE IN FORCE, #1,3658,000,0041 
Held b; over 603,093 Policyholders who ARE the Company, who OWN ihe Company, and who alone receive the PROFITS of the tampan) 

Nos, 346 & 348 Broadway, New York, Decambsr 31, lyoi. 

THIS: Company announces that it lias insured during 
Iheycai 1901, 1115,009 individuals ii»t lie sum of over 

262 JfiiVAon jOellars 
of insurance on, which the first premiums have been paid to 
the Company in cash. T his is 

cO jjJiJhcn jJzL^a-pz 
more new insurance than the Company placed in 1900, and 
the Company now lias over 

1362 Jffiuicn Z)olizTs, 
of Paid-ior insurance in force, which is over 

iSO JuilUen Rollars 
more Paid-for insurance in force than it had a year ago. 
These results have been accomplished at a lower expense 
ratio than even that of 1900, 

Dl'RIXG 1 lie year the Company 1ms paid in death losses 
on the lives of over 15000 policy-holidei s, more than 

15 Million Dollars 
lim ing the year the Company has paid to its living policy 

holders, in maturing policies and other cash benefits over 

$12,500,000.00, 
During the year the Company has loaned direct to 19.15(1 

oi its policy ladders, cm the sole security of their policies, 
upwards of 

$6,700,000.00, 
at 5 percent, interest, without fee or other charge. 

During tile year the Company lias paid to its policy-hold- 
ers in dividends over 

$3,490,000.00, 
which is $500,000 more than was paid in 1990. 

Write for information in regard to the Company's new contracts 

JNO* V* LOBDELL, Resident Agent* 
ROSEDALE, MISSISSIPPI. 

________——— 

Chancery Summons. 

Tlrj State of Mississippi, t 2nd Judicial 
Bolivar County, f District, 

To. R. S. Smith, whose postoffice ad- 
iher s and resilience is unknown : 

You are commanded to appear before 
the Cl:, nceiy court of t lie county of Boli- 

var, 2nd Judicial district thereof, in s«’*d 

Slate, on the 2nd Monday of February, 
A. 1). 1902, i\t Rules, to defend the suit 
in said court ol Minnie Smith, filed Jan- 
uary 3rd, 1902, wherein you are a de- 

fendant. 
This 3rd day of January, A, I). 1902. 

],. K. EDWARDS. Clerk. 
Y. H. IIowcll, D. C. 

O. G. McGuire, Sul forcomplnt. 

Chancery Summons. 

The State of Mississippi | 2nd Judicial 
Bolivar County. \ District. 

To Mrs. Ruth Hart, guardian of Rafie J 
Seals, a minor, and Kafie Seals, | 
whose residence aud post office ad- j 
dress is Modoc, Ark.; 

You are commanded to appear before ! 

the Chancery court of the county of Bol- 

ivar, 2nd Judicial district thereof, in said 

State, on the 3rd Monday of February, 
A. 1). 1902, to defend the suit in said 
court of L. F. Humber vs. N. M. Park, 
guardian, etc., tiled on the -1th day of 

Jany, 1902, wherein you arc a defendant. 
This -it h day of January, A. D. 1902. 

L. E. Edwards, Cle-ik. 
Y. E.JlIpwcll, D. C. 

O. G. McGuire, Sol foi complt. 

Ammunition at Bank Store 
r f 

CHARLES LOEB, Proprietor. 
Crosn-a-illo, Mississippi 

ALWAYS IN STOCK THE PUREST 

WIBJES, I.IQU ORS 
BRANDIES 

Spedial attention given to mail orders. The patronage o 

the citizens of Bolivar county respectfully solicited. 

Chancery Summons. 

State of Mississippi,) First Judicial 
Bolivar County, j District. 

Yazoo & .11 rssissipdi Valiev Railroad Co. 
vs. No. 1815. 

Jcrrv Griffin. 

To Jerrv Griffin, whose postoffice address 
is unknown : 

You ore commanded to appear before 
t he chancerv court ol the county of Bob-' 

var, First Judicial district, in said State, i 

on the 2nd Monday of February, A. D. j 
1902, to defend the suit in snid court of 

Yazoo & Mississippi. Valiev Railroad 

Company, wherein you arc a defendant. 
This20th day of December, A.l). 1901. 

L. F. KD'.VARDS, Clerk. 
Y. F. Howell, D. C. 

('has. Scott, Woods & Scott, 
Sols tor c'omjtli. 

i 

Chancery Summons. 

Slate of Mississippi,l First Judicial 
Bolivar County, i District. 

Yazoo & Mississippi Valley Railroad 
Company. 

vs. No. 1 120 
S. H. Hooker. 

To S. II. Hooker, whose r/uslollice ad 
dress is unknown : 

You arc com mantled to appear hefoi1 
the Chancery court of the county ol i>ol 

ivar. First Judicial district, in said State 

on the 2nd Monday of February, A. D 

1902, to defend the suit in said court o 

Yazoo & Mississippi Valley Railroai 

Company, wherein you are a defendant 
This 20til day of DecenVher, A. D. 190 

L. ]l. HUVYABDS, Clerk. 
Y. K. lloWiiLL, D. C. 

(Thus. Scoft, Woods .Sc Scott, 
Sols for c omplt. 

-DISTRIBUTORS OF- 

Stein Pled) Clothes 
HnnA.ii, Florsheim 

Keith Shoes. 
Vottninn, Pasmores* 

am! Stetson Hots 
Perrins & Kennedy 

Kid (doves, 
faegn-s Wavs and 
Wrights Underwear 
Monarch. Columbia 
and K. & \V. Shirts. 
Aiierhnek & Royal 

Neckwear. 
Trunks, Pugs and 

j Suit Cases. 

Mail Orders given Prompt Attention. 

THE LEADER 
GKEENVILLK. 

IS?* Uncle Pol) is here, and so is foe. 

Notice. 

J State of Mississippi,1 
Holivar County, /ss. In Chan«\ 

•Ui the First Circuit and Chancery Court 
District of said County. 

Francis Smith, Caldwell & (.’ompanv 
Ho. 11)10. vs. 

Charles Scott, Executor, et al. 

To Annabelle Stokes Helm, whose i' : i- 
dence and postoffice rtdil’ess i>> Wil- 
mington, North Carolina; and Harry 
S. Stokes, whose residence ami port- 
office ad dress is Nashville, in the Stale 
of Tennessee; an*1 .Miles JMeGel. e 

Stokes, Mary C. —' jk.es, Jas. F. 
Stokes, minors and he:rs-at-lavv of 
Jas, F. Stokes, deceased, anil Jordan 
Stokes, guardian of Mary (J. Stokes 
minor, and Walter Stokes, guardian 
of Miles McGehec Stokes and Jas. F. 
Stokes, minors,—all of said minors 

and said guaidians are residents and 
have their post-office address at Nash- 
ville, in the State of Tennessee ! 

You and each of you will take notice 
that Francis Smith, Caldwell & Company 
have filed against you a bill in tbe Chan- 

cery court of this county for the First 

Judicial District, fitRosedalc,op the; 11 th 

day of November, A. I). 1901, v* herein 

you are defendants ; and this is to re- 

quire each of you to appear and answer 

said bill at the February term of said 

court, to be held at Rosedalc on the 
second Monday of February, A D. 1902, 
and unless von do appear at said time 
and place and answer said bill, said bill 
and all the allegations therein contained 
will be taken as confessed against you. 

Witness my signature on this the 3rd 
day of December, A. D. 1901. 

L. K. HOWARDS, Clerk. 
Y. E, Hoyvkll, D. C. 

Chancery Summons. 

No. 1685 

The State of Mississippi, 
To Pearl Bradshaw and Maddic Brad 

sh.'iw, whose postofiice address is tin 
known : 

You are commanded to appear before 
the chancery court of the county of Boli- 

var, First Judicial district, in said State, 
on the 2nd Monday of February, A 1). 

1902, to defend the suit in said court of 
Yazoo & Mississippi Valley Railroad 

Company, wherein you are a defendant, 
This 21st day of December, A D 1901 

L. K. Edwards, Clerk. 
Y. E. Howell, D. C. 

Chas Scott, Woods & Scott, 
Sols for complt, 

STATEMENT 
Showing the Condition of 

JTAc Ualley 'JSankj 
or 

ROSEDALE, MlSSiSS'PPI 

ON 

November 15, 1901. 

i 
Published by direction of Chapter 14 of 

Annotated Code of 1892. 

RESOURCES: 
Loans and Discounts on 

personal endorsements, 
real estate or collateral 
securities.$111,449 78 

Overdrafts. 
—Secured and unsecured 59,864.06 

County Bonds ----- £20.00 
Banking House and Fixtures 2,500.00. 
Expenses ------ 1092.16 
Sight Exchange 34,097.32 
Cash on Hand. 15,487.96 

Total $227,709.28’ 

LIABILITIES: 

Capital Paid in $ 10,000.00 
Fndivided Profits 2846.13 
Individual Deposits subject 

to check 214,863.15 

Total.$227,709.28 

t, J. L. Wilson,Cashier Valley Bank, n/ 
Rosedole, Mississippi, do hereby certify 

1 that the foregoing is a true, full and 
! exact statement ol the Assets fend Lift- 
j biliiics of said HanL on the day and date, 
j muped therein, as shown by the books 
of same. j. L. WILSON. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me, a’ 

Notary Piibiic in an I : >r tin* County of. 
Bolivar, Suite of Yty^-r-Mppi, this, the 
5th dav ol Dcv^n-Kc, Lid .' 

•>?. «c\ )..Ei<rs, 
f J Examined and found correct. 

I ; VV. (J. COLk, Auditor. 
This 7til day of December, l'Jal. 

Z A cures g 
I \ iU£iifc*vl v pja,, Consti pip on od -!nd»* 

: xsl** Regul the I tVe/ 9 
« ■, r- 4 v 

'i 


